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Folk Songs of New York City 
Vol. 2 

Introduction 
BY JUNE LAZARE 

The songs on this record ~re not folk songs in the tr~ditional 

sense. The traditional folk song is an end product, the result of 

years of oral transmission which shaped and reshaped the original 

material. These songs are the r aw m,terial from which the folk 

song might have emerged and developed. 

Most folk songs beg~n their existence in a rural context where 

the immediate environment allowed time and space for them to evolve. 

The city environment, coupled with 'in incre" "ingly p01.rerful song 

writing And publishing industry precluded longevity qnd the oppor-

tunity for these fledglines t.g mat.ure into tr',ditional folk songs. 

And yet , despite the uncongeni'll clim~te, s:)me of these songs did 

escape their urban framework , nd entered the folk repertoires in 

other ~.rts of the country. Others survived wj thin their urbAn 

setting for several decades, 'lnd still others served ~ s a way-

st~tion for traditional tunes set to city texts. 

Except for"Talking Sub1<1ay Blues", all of these songs were 

written &nd !,ublished in New York City in the second half of the 

19th century, in br01dside, songster cr sheet music form. They 

reflect the affairs, concerns and expe~ience. of the folks of Wew 

York City. 'i'hey are the folk songs of New York City. 

The Original Bowery Boys (Circa 1887) 

Honey Bee,Engine #5 

Until 1865, when fire companies were orp,anized into a salaried 

city department, firefighting was a volunteer operation. The com-

panies were composed of rival gangs, often with close ties to DO-

litical organiz ~tions of New York City. Firefighting was f~uently 

less a function ·of quelling conflagrations than of achievj ng the 

glory of arriving first at the scene. In the process of striving 

for this accomplishment, the rival companies often practiced all 

types of s 'l.t.atoge on each other, with the not infrequent result 

that the build<ng in question burnt to the ground in the interim. 

Honey Bee is a love song to a fire engine. It was written 

Rbout 1850 and set to a mintltrel tune "Old Pine Tree" written by 

Charles White i n 1849. While this pa!·ticuh.r song did not sur-

vive its immediate context, it is representative of the genre 

which proliferated in New York City, starting in 1848 with five 

"Fireman Plays" by Benjamin Baker Rnd extending through the l860s. 



Flower Girl 10 front 
ot the Hotel Astor 
(Circa 1870) 

The Unconstant Lovier 

The Gray Mare 

These t\lO songs ".re both urb'J n versions of traditional folk 

songs. The Gray Mare is obviotlsly a spin-off of "Nottingham Town"; 

The Unconstant Lovier, written by J.H. Collings, is an Il.malgam of 

bits and pieces of sever91 traditional songs, with its own special 

urban frame of reference. Neither broadside gave any indication 

of tune. 

"The Unc"nstant Lovier" is set to "The Old Orange Flute", 

which seems to be a variation of "Villikins and His Dinah". "The 

Gray Mar e" takes one of the versions of a Nottingham TO\lll melody. 

The Dark Girl Dressed In Blue 

Although ",'ritten by Harry Clifton, an English singer who 

performed it in London in 1862, this song became one of the most 

popul~r songs of the sixties in New York City, spRwnin~ many paro-

dies, answers and ne\J texts to the tune. It w"s published in sheet 

music, bro'!J side and songsters , with New York City publishers 

placing the action in New York City, and Boston publishers locating 

it in their city. One version indicated Brooklyn as the locale. 

Not only did this song enter the f clk repertoires allover 

the country, but the most popu19.r text set to its tune, "The Girl 

With the Waterfall" is often found along with it. 

In 1959 it was revived by Charles Chilton and Stanley Holloway 

in England, with the action back where it started, in London. 



The Thirtieth Street Murder 

For many years of the mid-nineteenth oentury, ftenry Baohus, 

selt-styled the "Saugerties Bard", traveled up and down the Kudson 

!Ild Moha..,k Valleys, selling his songs for a penny apieoe. Between 

the years 1856 and 1858 he oonoentrated on New York City, oommenting 

on the disasters and dastardly deeds of the city in reams of bad 

verse. These were published in broadside with instruotions that 

they be sung to some popular melody. 

This tragedy of October 26, 1858, was sung to the Irish melody 

"The'Meeting ot the Waters~, whioh acquired its title from the Thomas 

Moore poem to whioh it was set. The tune was originnaly known as 

"The Old Bead of Denis". 

Although "The Thirtieth Street Murder" disappeared shortly after 

its publication, "The Meeting of the Waters" remained popular all 

through the nineteenth oentury and oontinues so both here and in 

Ireland. 

The fUneral 01 Jim Fisk (1872) 

Lather and Shave 

This song, which 'deals with a problem familiar to many city 

dwellers, appeared frequently in broadside ".nd songsters through':; 

out the 1850s and 60s, and has been found in many parts of the 

country. The broadside from which this ver~ion was t aken lists 

several possible tunes, all of which seem to be variations of the 

same Irish melody with a"Down Derry Down"chorus. The tune selected 

for this recording is "Jut Gannon". 

The Chestnut Man 

The Amos Street Fight 

Billy Poole, called "the butcher", w~s the leading thug of 

the Native American Party in 1855, and thp champion eye-gouger 

and ear-biter of his gang. His chief rival in politics e.nd pugilism 

w~s John Morrisey, darling of the TaMany combine. Both men were 

well over six feet tall and s6lidly built and it W'lS felt by both 

gangs th'lt 1\ contest bet.'een the two would be \lorth see i.ng. How

ever, the fight never occurred. Although Poole chalJ anged Morrisey 

to meet him at t~e Amos Street dock ~t seven o'clock on J anuary 

morning, ~nd Morrisey accepted, Poole never appeared. Instead, 

Morrisey was met by two hundred of Poole's henchman 'lnd badly mauled 

until some Tammany friends rescued hir~. 

The song text, obviously wishful thinking, WI'. S probably written 

by one of Poole's friends. The I)lelody was t o,ken from "I'll Throw 

Myself Away", a popular minstrel song performed in New York City 

in 1852. 



Billy Barlow - On the Times 

This song, which remained popula r in New York City for over 

thirty years, bears no rel~tionship to the Billy Barlow found in 

traditional folk song. This character first appeared in an 18)6 

songster as a ragged but beloved roving commentator, drawing upon 

all aspects of the social and political New York City scene . He 

was New York's Everyman from that year through 1869, cocky, irrev~e-

rant, resighned to his poverty but never humble because of it --

certainly an appealing formula for a l ar ve sectir n of New York 

City's population to identify with. 

The 18)6 text gave no indication of melody, but the 1840 pub-

lication presented the tune in shape notes. Subsequent text s g~ve 

no melody, but were obviously intended to be sung t o t he original 

tune. This version of 1861 concentr~tes on the most compell ing 

subject of that year --- the impending civil war. 

The Brooklyn Theater Fire (The Two Orph'l.ns) 

On December 5, 1876, the Conway Theater in Brooklyn was pre

senting the play "The Two Orphans". The theater, which had only 

five narrow exits, was filJed to capacity with nine hundred people. 

As the curtain rose for the last act, a fire started 0n the stage 

and quickly spread into the audience. In the ensuing panic, three 

hundred people were burned or trampled to death. 

For several weeks after, the newspapers were filled with reports 

of the tragedy, interviews with survivors and graphic descriptions 

of the victems and the their families. Lyrics by P.J. Downey were 

set to a current favorite, David Braham's "Over the Hill to the 

Poor House" and published in sheet music. Two ye!l.rs l 'l.t.er another 

sheet music version was published with Downey's text set to a different 

melody by C. A. Fuller. 

Versions appeared in br01dside and in songster for several year s 

after the event, and eventu~lly this song was c~rried from t he city 

to many perts of this country. As l ate as 1940 a version was found 

bj' Owens in Texas, where, in true folk tr'~di tion, the test h~.d been 

so g'\rbled a s to i mply that tile fire was set by two orphans. (See 

• Folk Songs of New York City, Vol. I). 
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Change For a $10 Bill 

The theme of this song is a common one i n folklore. The 

setting of this version is urban however, and the finale is con-

sistant with its more sophistica ted context. 

The tune indiCl'lted on the original broadside was "Monkey 

Turned Barber" • . This song, i n its t urn, was printed in broadside 

by Cll tnach in London sometime between 1780 Imd 1820 with no indi-

cation of tune 'at all. The com"on practice, both in England and 

in this country, was to set the text to any contemporary tune 

with a matching meter. 

"Honkey Turned B'l.rber" still a ppears in trll ditional folk re-

pertoires in this country. The melody used here is t llken from a 

song entitled "Wild I r ishman", whi.ch carries the S'lme text llS 

"Monkey Turned Barber". 

T his typical street-vendor 1s demonstrating the advilI1:a..;e:s : ; ::l! ::":-~-_: -... ~,:' "Y oS 5e ll lng,. 
(Circa 1870) 

=:-or 01 • Dance House (1880) 

Talking Subway Blues 

This Woody Guthrie gem is the only representa tive of t wentieth 

century urban folk song. It i s included in t his album as a sort 

of out-reach---an example of mus ical folklore that continues to 

appear ~nd to chronica l the life of the urban folk. 

The Saugerties B~rd wrote about the events of his day. Woody 

Guthrie expanded on this theme, celebratin" the entire country and 

its people a s well a s commenting on local items such a s the New York 

subway system of the thirties. 



B lOG RAP H Y 

Some years ago, June La?~re was "skp.d by The New York '~istoric ".l Society 

to present a prorram of New Yor~ City f olk sonp~ f or lin ~nnu"l conference. 

She agreed, but after searchin~ through her extensive collection of folk sonp-s 

for apl)ro nriR te material,she found no suit~ble "onrf . Thus 'cep-lin Ii rp.seRrch 

project which cul'lJinate r1 in this, the second ~lb\lm of Folk Son['s of New York City . 

I\s a n ethnoI'lUf:icolof,ist., ' !s. L'I.?are is part.icvl ~ rly inte rp~ted in the de-

velopment of urban fol'" song , 'lnd h'!.s "lriiten ~nd lectured extencively on 

this subject. She researched and orr~ nized a prorram of parlor music for the 

Old Bethpage Vnl "ge Restoration, ' Long Island, New York; Ji"or several ye"rs, 

in Civil .Jar costume, she sang these songs while r.J.1ying a n l8()6 nn r)or orp:an 

li t the Vil:age. At present she is completing an historic~lly ~ nd 'lJus ic ~ lly 

annotate': book on The New York Ci t;r Folk Song Col) ection. 

Al though never completing her training '1 s a concert pi "-nis t, " s. Lg "'are 

h1.s played semi-r rofes s ion'llly in c hamber grouns. " s. l ·a7.are i s " r.Ie r.Ibe r of 

the Internation'll Folk l,fusic Society 'lnd the Sonnec k Society f or Americ ~.n 

(.l VI. \.. 1 
Hus icJ has contributed research l~npe rs 'l. t m'1ny of their conferences. 

In resurrecting these songs , '1s . Iaz'l.re ho~s to generate interest in ' 

the concept tha t the urban folk song is 'llive 'I.nd pel) "nd living in thp. city. 

Credits 

Lee Goldenberg nrovided back up ,-uit1.r for " 'ioney Fee" qnd "The Amos St . Fi rht " , 

and feature guita r for "Talking f' lJhway Blues". 
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Michael Roy 
Hicks The Pirate 
Express Song 

Volume I 

COMPILED AND SUNG BY JUNE LAZARE 

The Two Orphans (William A. Owens Texas Folk Songs) 
The Patriotic Diggers . 
Magistrate's Song 
Jolly Old Rogers (Folk Songs of New England Eloise H. Linscott) 
The Brooklyn Strike (Delaney #9) 
The New York 'Prentice Boy 
Down In Dear Old Greenwich Village 
Westfield Disaster 
Billy Barlow 
The Castle By The Sea (Frontiers Ballads-Charles J. Finge) 
The Three Sisters (A Book of Nonsense Songs (Norman Caydon) 
Dead Rabbits Fight With The Bowery Boys 
The Knickerbocker Line (The Alabard Folk Song Book Cayden) 
The Great Police Fight (Riot At City Hall) J. Andrews 
Jim Fish 
The Shoddy Contractor (DeMarsan) 
Mrs. Cunningham's Darling Baby (J. Andrews) 
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A Mulbery Street Tenement (Circa 1871) 
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